
the deed, that it is rendeied void; Stair, B. 4. Tit. 42. S19I 1th Deteiber No. 3.
1621, Hamilton, No. 157. p. 189V39 4th December 1629, Wfhath, No. 172.

p. 6749; 14th Deceinber 1627, Hepburn, No. 2. p.,12273; rath March

1758,Durie, No. 175. p.T4996; lrMarch, 1 760, Lockhart, No. 176. p.1693 9 ;

Coke's Reports, p. 66. Goddard's Case, p."825. H. Pigot's Case; 3acon's

Abridgmint,'vol. 5. p.i59.vol. 7. pp. 299. 806, 307, 308, S09, 310. 540.
842. S49.

2dly, Atasy rateas the words of the date, Seventeenhundred and eighty
~resain entire and unvitiated ithe deed infivdur of the defender

must have been postrior, and so preferable to the dispos ion 1777, founded
on by the pursuer.

Lastly, There is every reason to suppose that the date wab iot vitiated at
the time of thegranter's death, and thereisnougroundfoanpecting .far less

any evidenciethat the vitiation was doniby the defender, a witly his privity;

and to annuk the deed under these circumstances, would isordaly be-atended.
-with-mch' hardship to the defender, but might also open adootion'othereot-
tIasions to very gross frauds. L Persons in the pursuer's situation might be

tempted, either by themselves or their agents, to get' hold of deeds to their
prejudice, and vitiate themr; fforhe very ppose of getting them afterward

After a hearing in presence, the Lords thinking the vitiation of the date

antihapstq le objection to ihe deed, " sustained the reasons of reduc-

A reclainiing petition fa the defender was refused, without answea* 27th
February ;) afld, a' secof'd reclaiming petition was (15th May 1801) refuaed as

incomnpeiit

L4od iagr Armadak! Act. .So1itosGee fair W. .rdint
Alt. H. Ers ie, Hggaff Clrk, Couheus.

R. D. ' ac. Coil.' rdp)ft:1s.p s

**,Thisjudgmentwas appealed,TheHouseof Lords% (17th March 1806,)

Ownstaun agd ADJUGED, That the appeal be dismissed, and the interlocu.

tors complained of be affirmed.

1801. February 24. RONALso DICKSON h SYME.

Tils objecton to an histrument f hide t 'tbi tet d the notary No.

bore the istrument to have ben ie th ad o aibher, klithdh

thi ate andnames d the P'rocuror, ba lie, anidd tie d writ
the noiary himself, was repelled. '

*. This case is No. 7. APPENDIX, PART 1. ve TAILZIE.
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